
Project Update: December 2018 

 

During the third quarter of the project, we conducted 84 surveys and recorded 174 turtles 

at our five index foraging grounds in the Marsa Alam area. We also received sighting 

reports of 307 turtles from 63 citizen scientists. Overall, 52 new turtles were added to our 

existing catalogue. We now have a total of 366 individual turtles in our catalogue. 

 

Divers and snorkelers from 26 different dive operators are now contributing to the project 

by sharing turtle sightings. 

 

In cooperation with some of those dive operators, we organised short presentations of the 

project addressed to small groups of  tourists as part of their excursion to famous turtle 

feeding grounds in Marsa Alam area: we shared with them basic information about 

marine turtles and the main guidelines to follow when snorkeling or diving with turtles.  

 

In November we organised a 2-day workshop for the students of the Smith Collins 

International School of Hurghada.  Seven kids and three teachers attended the activities.  

 

We prepared two short lectures on marine turtle biology and ecology and on pollution 

and the threats marine turtles face during their life. We prepared also games, quizzes and 

interactive activities to integrate the theory part. What the kids learnt during this workshop 

has been included in the school's science curriculum. 

 

Through our project we discovered seven injured turtles, five of which were hit by a 

speedboat and presented clear signs of collision with propellers. Reports of injured turtles 

and interactions with speedboats have been reported more and more frequently 

throughout this year. It became obvious that there is a gap here that needs to be 

addressed: while the number of speedboats is increasing in shallow areas that are also 

important feeding grounds for endangered marine turtles and marine mammals like the 

dugong, there is no regulation in place. Therefore, as a starting point, we developed and 

distributed a flyer illustrating the code of conduct for speed boats. Through our project 

and thanks to the support of our data providers, we have been able to follow up the 

recovery process of the seven turtles, and we are currently working on a short note to be 

submitted to a peer-reviewed journal on recovery rates of marine turtles in the wild. 

 

Finally, we could contribute to the release of two green turtles kept in captivity in a fish 

shop in north of Egypt. Thanks to a “turtle watcher” that made a report to TurtleWatch – 

Egypt team, we could contact the Ministry of Environment and the local authorities who 

finally found the turtles and released them into the sea. 

 

For the next quarter, we will be continuing with our regular surveys and compiling data 

received by citizen scientists. We aim at organizing further awareness events, possibly 

including field trips with local schools addressed to children and teachers. We will also be 

working with local dive centers and local authorities to see what can be done to reduce 

injury rates of turtles by propellers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
Figure1: Workshop at Smith Collins School of Hurghada: lecture in the classroom and Turtle-

Memory game to learn how to identify individual turtles . ©Abdallah Taher 

 
Figure 2: Workshop at Smith Collins School of Hurghada, handicraft: learning how to 

identify turtle species by building a marine turtle using recycled materials. ©Abdallah 

Taher 

https://www.facebook.com/Smith-Collins-School-Hurghada-626000707796426/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBccoC5JwYMYionN9002o-6rSZVQ0O45RijIhQPFi9qa1FiFO7Q7Qt66y1bzOM2ale0HrG_-C6LrPhh&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCrUA_V7Fe0PkfeHPwLlrxNQ52xfMPspKKxPqQCnzN19peMOfotHgMo6H3hJBkDFkVhoys46F1MVT3fQyE3Z2UxgOqTCQfZGM9thPY_KGq4tMJx-Oz_sfmn59Vo87HtV9QspBh_Ik_r4TvyYfqQMWe92LS46aTvxkvihpIaXxLBVs6ugCj-s5NZjtA-_H9oiGJ-PBTjXbp-LSc2qk_jfilo2ArbT-JGRgWng3BffbTBEGjsz-X0B_nEruCw2GEnDv7YiUzfJD-SuX_czrWQ22czS22vI8ip6TEpeUYjRCvfRsErbK2EFo_U4tfmoziv3VQGZnYrcwXlrO6hsskGHFU
https://www.facebook.com/Smith-Collins-School-Hurghada-626000707796426/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBccoC5JwYMYionN9002o-6rSZVQ0O45RijIhQPFi9qa1FiFO7Q7Qt66y1bzOM2ale0HrG_-C6LrPhh&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCrUA_V7Fe0PkfeHPwLlrxNQ52xfMPspKKxPqQCnzN19peMOfotHgMo6H3hJBkDFkVhoys46F1MVT3fQyE3Z2UxgOqTCQfZGM9thPY_KGq4tMJx-Oz_sfmn59Vo87HtV9QspBh_Ik_r4TvyYfqQMWe92LS46aTvxkvihpIaXxLBVs6ugCj-s5NZjtA-_H9oiGJ-PBTjXbp-LSc2qk_jfilo2ArbT-JGRgWng3BffbTBEGjsz-X0B_nEruCw2GEnDv7YiUzfJD-SuX_czrWQ22czS22vI8ip6TEpeUYjRCvfRsErbK2EFo_U4tfmoziv3VQGZnYrcwXlrO6hsskGHFU


 
Figure 3: Workshop at Smith Collins School of Hurghada: learning marine turtle life cycle 

and the threats they face at each stage by playing a game. ©Abdallah Taher 

 

 
Figure 4: Workshop at Smith Collins School of Hurghada: students, teachers and 

TurtleWatch-Egypt team. ©Abdallah Taher 

https://www.facebook.com/Smith-Collins-School-Hurghada-626000707796426/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBccoC5JwYMYionN9002o-6rSZVQ0O45RijIhQPFi9qa1FiFO7Q7Qt66y1bzOM2ale0HrG_-C6LrPhh&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCrUA_V7Fe0PkfeHPwLlrxNQ52xfMPspKKxPqQCnzN19peMOfotHgMo6H3hJBkDFkVhoys46F1MVT3fQyE3Z2UxgOqTCQfZGM9thPY_KGq4tMJx-Oz_sfmn59Vo87HtV9QspBh_Ik_r4TvyYfqQMWe92LS46aTvxkvihpIaXxLBVs6ugCj-s5NZjtA-_H9oiGJ-PBTjXbp-LSc2qk_jfilo2ArbT-JGRgWng3BffbTBEGjsz-X0B_nEruCw2GEnDv7YiUzfJD-SuX_czrWQ22czS22vI8ip6TEpeUYjRCvfRsErbK2EFo_U4tfmoziv3VQGZnYrcwXlrO6hsskGHFU
https://www.facebook.com/Smith-Collins-School-Hurghada-626000707796426/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBccoC5JwYMYionN9002o-6rSZVQ0O45RijIhQPFi9qa1FiFO7Q7Qt66y1bzOM2ale0HrG_-C6LrPhh&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCrUA_V7Fe0PkfeHPwLlrxNQ52xfMPspKKxPqQCnzN19peMOfotHgMo6H3hJBkDFkVhoys46F1MVT3fQyE3Z2UxgOqTCQfZGM9thPY_KGq4tMJx-Oz_sfmn59Vo87HtV9QspBh_Ik_r4TvyYfqQMWe92LS46aTvxkvihpIaXxLBVs6ugCj-s5NZjtA-_H9oiGJ-PBTjXbp-LSc2qk_jfilo2ArbT-JGRgWng3BffbTBEGjsz-X0B_nEruCw2GEnDv7YiUzfJD-SuX_czrWQ22czS22vI8ip6TEpeUYjRCvfRsErbK2EFo_U4tfmoziv3VQGZnYrcwXlrO6hsskGHFU


 
Figure 5: TurtleWatch-Egypt presentation and training for tourists in Marsa Egla in 

collaboration with E-Motion. ©Laura Mesha  

 

 
Figure 6: TurtleWatch-Egypt presentation and training for tourists in Marsa Egla in 

collaboration with E-Motion. ©Doreen Huber (E-Motion) 



 

 
Figure 7 and Figure 8: Injured turtle in Makadi bay (Hurghada): details of the wounds at the 

moment of the first sighting (F.7) and five weeks later (F.8). ©Carlo Cogliati and Ivan Puglisi 

(IDive Makadi Bay) 



 
Material: TurtleWatch Egypt “Code of conduct for speedboats” flyer 



 
Games: TurtleWatch – Egypt memory card  


